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Dear A-school Alumni,

A-School’s Musical “Edelweiss”

Date : 9/5/2015 (Sat)Time: 8:00pm – 9:45pm
Venue: Academic Community Hall, HKBU

One of our important fund-raising event A-school Musical “Edelweiss” had been held successfully last Sat-
urday evening. With the effort of all participants (SS and PS students, bands, orchestra, hand bell team, choir 
etc. more than 250 students in total), the musical is very professional and spectacular.

We raised more than $700,000 for our new building!

Thank you all for your support and generous donation to A-school!



US exchange programme 

During Easter holiday, some of our students joined the excursion to visit the US. Our alumni based in the 
US took the opportunity in hosting couple of outings to visit the colleges they are studying at and also in-
troduced some places of interest with our current students. It was such a rewarding experience for both the 
alumni and our students.

Ryan Wong showing the group around at Universi-
ty of Washington.

Visiting Boeing Museum with Ryan Wong, Sabrina 
Chong and Mandy Lui.

Anson Ng introducing Green River College to the 
group.

Wesley Chan leading a campus tour at UC Berke-
ley.

Victoria leading a campus tour in Diablo Valley 
College

Erica and Gillian introducing UC Davis to the 
group



A-School Fundraising Golf Tournament (27 Mar)

Another fundraising events “Fundraising Golf Tournament” was held successfully on 27 March. With the 
support from parents and students, together we have raised HK$500,000 from the event, which is higher than 
our planned target. It is exciting to know that our students and parents support the school in such a compre-
hensive ways.

Gospel week

This year, the Gospel Week was held from 30 March to 2 April. The theme and the scripture for the Week is 
‘Reconciliation (復和)’. Many awesome and interesting activities were held. Such as book exhibition, In-
ter-Chamber Religious Q & A Competition, and band show. During the OLE period on the 1st April, it was 
our pleasure to have invited Artist Mr. Eric Ng to perform religious painting accompany with a touching 
Gospel Drama. It was a week of Love and Hope.



Green week

Green week used to be one of our fruitful weeks in the year. This year we had different activities like Organic 
vegetable buffet, G7’s One Person One Flower Scheme display, Jam making workshop, Organic lipstick work-
shop etc. Our students and teachers learn to be “green” by participating these interesting activities.

Our Chinese Drama Club got FOUR awards 
in our FIRST attempt of the festival. Congratu-
lation to all the participating schoolmates and 
teachers:

Award For Outstanding Director:
10E (13) LAM Chun Ho
11A (22) YIU Lok Hin

Award For Outstanding Performer
10E (20) TAM Victoria Alissa

Award For Outstanding Cooperation
Award For Outstanding Overall Performance

AwardsHong Kong School Drama Festival



The Award, represents the top prize in School Division, aims to recognize schools, organizations and arts 
practitioners who have outstanding accomplishments in this area.

2014 Hong Kong Arts Development Award for Arts Education

Alumni Sharing
Tsang Sz Chai , Iris 曾思儕(Graduate of 2012)

Iris is studying psychology in City University of Hong Kong. She is busy finishing her psychology research 
and conducting a survey to different people. She is as keen on extra-curricular activity in university as she 
was in A-school. She becomes the colleague mentor who provides consultation to mentees in different aspects 
like studying, choosing activities.Compared to the school life in A-school, Iris has a more flexible schedule so 
she can plan her time according to her own academic preference. She thinks that self-discipline is very im-
portant to students at university. She also participated in a Joint-U programme called “Intervarsity Psychol-
ogy Festival” and she was responsible in promoting work for a psychology camp. This experience gave her 
the invaluable opportunity to be more mature.What Iris misses A-school the most is the time spent with her 
schoolmates and teachers. She really misses all those teachers who cared for her. She used to think that was 
annoying but now she realizes it is difficult to have such close teacher-student relationship in university

Iris has many new try in U life. One of 
them is holding a fair in Victoria Park 
during Chinese New year.

Iris and the members from the Intervarsity Psy-
chology Festival.



Feel free to drop us a message and tell us what you are up to! We believe in the power of social networking 
and would like to share everyone’s story, feelings and pictures. Check us out on Facebook, if you haven’t al-
ready. The growth of the A-School alumni relies on the support from each and every one of you!


